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STATE OF MICHIGAN

DEPARTMENT OF STATE POLICE
FORENSIC SCIENCE DIVISION

Grand~ lllb:lr8by

no Fu18rA.... NE
Grnnd Rapkls, loll~

(616) 242-6650
FAX (618) 2<12-6682

LABORATORY REPORT

,
O&lobar 13. 2014

:4611.m.
climber 30, 2014

Record No.
Date Rocaiwd
Tine ReceiVed
Date Completed

~

Ilia 9flV~#l)
containing

talning a brown residue

\

V~lalion of the Public Health~~

\ \)

GR14-6092
Patrick Gedeon
Ottawa County Sheriff Department
1409240184

35lX1--1 - Controlled SUbstances:

Laboratory No,
Investigating Ofcr.

Ago""
Agency No.

Nalulll of Offense:

Suspectls):

Lorincz. Ma~well Morgan
CI1iUerlden, E~Jo

Eyidence Received: 1
,

Oile fa clilsp-dosed ma
\ - 008 illl plastic 9

- Of] plastic vial

Resu~s,_~ A IY~iS: )

Based upon observations made and the results of microscopic, Chemical and/or inslnJmM!alanalyses performed on
the above listed ilem(s), the following statement offindings is made:

.!-:=:J"''''m(~.i[==t==:::;W~'~.~h~'~=:::;====;;~'~"~''',!!''~"~'~'~~~'gm~;fi~""~;====f=5~'~"'~d~""~'q1 Residue delta-l-tetrahydrocannabinol 1
(origin unknown)

w.a~-
William Ruhf. M.S.
Forensil: SOantiS!
Cootrollad Substances Unit

D8(;8mbllf 30, 2014

This,..porl «>nt..... ",.~~ _.>I..",oJIrDo" "'/he -<>IY&'>aIjmt- • """ rtIo's repM. Thio.".,;yst
is quaI_ by odI_, tr.Iining•..a_'..,.,.,10 p8rfomI hs MMysis..adon so _1*1 of his Of her~WI.... The~w""

cond:J<ted i? "'SP let>otlflOfy aC<:Tedredundef the ASaD'o".J\lI__ ptr;)flrafII31o<t July 2&h, 2012.

The .......rrt wppMi?Q dota ""'" _ !1M .>:pet! opinion Of rhifK1Ce ..... ...- "'" .._ tot_~.
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I, DONALD PAUL LAND. PliO. decla.re:

I I. I am a professo£ ofchemistry, forensic science, and biotechnology at the University of
! California, Davis. I conduct rcscarch, teach, and publish in the field ofanalytical chemistry and
J fOmlSic science aDd especially in the field of detection and qlUJlbtlltioo of controlled substances.
I Many ofthosc projects are in collaboration \\ith scientists cmplO)-oo at crime I.abora.torics at JocaJ

(Sacnunenw District Attorney Crime J..aboouory), Slate (California r.>epartrnou of Justice) and
• ftder.tl (Drug Enforcement Agency, San Francisco Division; Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco.

Firearms, and ExpIosiVC5, Walnut Cnxk. CA) b-cls__ I also design and deli ....er courses in
forensic: science at uodergradualC and sradum levels and partil:;ubrty leach the theory and
practice of controlled substance idcnlificatioo and quantitation and Slatislicnl treatment ofsoch

"'to.
2. III1so own. openuc:, and oonsult for Sleep Hill Labs, Inc. (and C().founded HaieDt
Laboratories), a chain oflicetued cannabis testing laboratories with locations in Berkeley, CA,
Seattle:, WA, Albuquc:rquc:, NM, Denver, CO, and Las Vegas, NY. These Illbonttories satisty
local certification protocols that are largely similar to forensic laboratories.

3. I have provided declarations lind advice to attorneys and lawmakcrs in scvend stales in
reference to cases involving controllcd substances, palent infringemcnt. and nulltcl1l related to
regulation of controlled substances. I have served as a reviewer for the textbook Scientific
Evidence, Edward J. Imwinkclrit:d. lltclt"tbook cited twice by --nle Supremc Coun of the United
Stllles of America in Daubert v. Merrell Dow I'harmaceuticals. I have not testified in coun. My
Cumculum Vitac is attached.

4. I have been asked to review a laboratory fi~ and related documents related to a specific
legal case. file number GRI4-6092 from Michigan SlBte Police Gmnd Rapids Forensic'-"'m.,,,,,,.
s. Upon review ofthe data and its acx:ompmying report, it is my opinion lhallhere is an
obvious inconsisl:c:ocy belwc:en the analytical results contained in the file and the final report
issued by the lab.

6. Specifically, the n:sulu show thai multiple (3) positively identiflCd nattmlily occurring
cannabinoid compounds., at least one of ....1tich is kno.....n noI to be ps)'choacth"C, wen: identified
in the analysis, but the final rrport lists only a single compound, delta-I-THC (........ di.>:lta-9
THC). Additionally. sc:vc:ral other pew appear in the chromatogram., arc not identifted, but an:
likely 10 be additiona.l naturally occurring cannIlbinoids, such as CBG, cnc, and THeV - all of
which dUle closely in time using most GC methods. Furtlrr. the: "(oriain unl;~T1)·

designation is dubious in my opinion.. as the identified pn.::scncc of multiple nalW1l.1 cannabinoid
compounds provides clear evidence: in support of planl origin, and clear counltT evidence
contrary to the hypothesis ofsynthettc origin.

7. There is absolutely no cvidence: indicaloo by thc analysis dClBiled in the file that the THC is
of synthetic origin - in fact the opposite is tnlc.
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45 8. n.:re ""ould be 110 motive for synthesizing and including !he additional non-psychoactive
46 compounds. 11tere would be no monetary gain from the extreme effon and expense required 1.0
47 synthesize: Ihesc rompounds, 115 carumbidiol. in particular, is a THC functional antagonist alld
48 reduces the presumed desired psychoactive effects ofTHC. Only a few naturally occurring
49 c:annabinoids ha,,'C published synthetic mutes, and these other nalurnJ cannabiooids identifKd in
SO the: sample: in question are not identiflCd ooolllPlinarlts Of byproduets oflbe symbetie methods
51 published.

"53 9. In addition, on the Laboratory Inspection RL'que5t form offered for my review, thc
54 submitting officer. in the ·Statements of Fact I Comments (requiredt section. first refertl to the
55 sample as -RHO I Butane Hash Oil.- and in the seeund note, requests ·Please leSt residue for
56 OliO.- 'The submitting offlCC'l' Vugvetecn identified substance as a marihuana extraCt.
57
58 10. Indeed. the de:lCription of a "brown residue" in the Chain ofCuslOdy Report and "brown
59 crystalline material (hard and sticky)" 011 the Michigan State Policc Drog Analysis form, also
60 support p1ant·based O£igin. Purified delta-9-TI-IC (TIle) is a clear. colorless liquid and purified
61 deha-9·TI-IC Acid nllCA) (the THC plant precursor and indistinguisbable from THe using GC-
62 MS analysis as applied by Michigan Stale Police: crime laboratory staff) would be dear, coloriess
63 ......'hite.. crystals. Extracts from cannabis plant malerial are almost at""..ys reddi5h-)'cllow-ro-
64 brownlblack depending on tnc degree of puriflClltion, with natural pigments proving nearly
65 impossible to eliminate without signifiCUllt cfforts. Synthetic versions are clear and colorless or
66 pale yellow and would IIOt contain significant amounts ofother Ilfttumlly occurring cannabinoids
67 (though sufficient puriticatioo of plant extmcts could lead to the colorless liquid THC O£ white
68 crystallioc TI1CA).
59
7() II. Plants produce delta-9- THC acid [IlICA) and only small amounts ofdelta--9-THC (ll1C).
71 T1ICA is IIOt p:;ychoactive and generally requires significant heating to convert non--active
72 TI-ICA into psychoactive THC. Most plant e;dtuetion mcthods (including that for RHO) extrdCt
73 bolh forms. THCA and THe. equally well and prodllCl: extmets similar in composition to the
74 ~t mixture produced in the plant maltrial- i.e:.. mostly THCA. Further. it is rehlll\'ely easy
7S 10 anaI)'7E lhe substance in quesUoo using a related chromatography technique: - liquid
76 chromatognlphy - whieh is IIOW common in crime Iabonilories &Cross the nation, which can
77 easily differentiate between TI1CA and THC. While: analysis via GC·MS (as elf\ployt'rl by tnc
78 Michigan Stlllc Policc crimc laboratories) results in chemical decomposition ofTHCA into
79 (mostly) THC due to a heated sample inlet. liquid chromatography involves no heating and can
80 easily distinguish betwttn acid and neutral fOfltU ofcannabinoids, including THCA "'s THe and
81 CBOA vs COO. ete~ either by their distinctly differing chromatogrnpbic rc:tetttion times, by their
82 distinctly different ulmt-viokt absorption spectra, or by their distinctly different mass spc:ctIa..
83
84 12. The presence of significant amounts ofn-leA in the original sample would clTecti\'c1y
85 precllKle a determinatiotl that the sample was synthetic in origin, 115 there is tlO published or
86 known total syntlM:$is orniCA. No such analysis was pcrfonned. and. therefore. the
87 idcntirx::ation oflbe sample as emanating from a synthetie 5JOIIra: ooukt NOT be pro\'at beyond
88 reasonable doubt using the data pie5Coted, and, in oonuast. signiftCllUt evidence - C"o·eo without
89 the additional analysis -leads 10 a conclusion lhatlhe sample: is mIlCh more likely than not 10 be
90 of plant origin. Such analysis could be easily performed in many crime laboratories.
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13. I also reviewed emailsand laboratory manual pages provided 10 me ",ilich detailed the
testing methodology and muoning used (or the sample analysis and final reporting. The decision
lhat Wll1 made to report all substances which CODuUn rue but do 001 include ,"isible plant parts
as schedule 1me is inherently contradictory and false on its face. The results ofanalysis
contained in the file clcarly indicate thai this sample should ha,"C been reported as marijuana, and
to do OlheNise is not based in science. Furthamore, methods exist to easily ascatain the likely
source (synthetic or oatwal) of virtually ANY Tl-IC-containing sample be)'ond a reasooable
doobt. In fact. se,.era! members oftbe Mithigan State PoIke crime laboratories stalfcxpicsscd
several of tbesc arguments in the email discussion concerning the data already in hand.

I declare wxler pcoaIty of perjury of the 1a.....'S of the Slate ofCalifomia thai. the forgoing is
true and conect.. Executed this 23rd day of October 201 5, at Davis, california

OONALD rAUL LAND. PHD
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CURRICULUM VITAE

Donald Panl Land, Ph.D.
Tel: 530-219-4366

dpland72@gmajl .com

EI>IICATION

PhD. Degree in QJemistry; University ofCalifomim,lf'ltne,I989.
Rachelors Degree in OJernistry; Lawrence University, Appleton. Wisconsin. 1984.

HONORS

1995: Sigma Xi . HOOOfary Scientific Research Sociely
1991: Alexander von ~lulJlboldl Postdoctoral Fellowship
1988: IBM Corp.uPlion Graduate Research f"ellowship

PROFF-SSIONA.L A"".,L1ATlONS
(Current and Former)

American Chemical Society
American Vacuum Society

Phi Lambda Upsilon (l"reasurer. National vil.:e-Pn.-si<k.'11t)
UC Davis ForensicSci~Graduate Group

UC Davis Chemistry Graduate Group
UC Davis Dcsign31ed Emphasis in lliOlcchnology

Americllrul for Safe ACCl'SS

Inlematiooal Cannabis Research Society

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

tl9J.Prutnt: Consultanl in Analytical, fOrel/sic. EnvjrQll111£nlal, wid Surfact Clu!mis/ry
Expertise in statistical IUl.IIIlysis of scientifJ(: daI.a. solids and surface analysis, vibnltional

spewoseopy of solids lnd interfaces. chromatography, mass sp«tromelry.
laser-desorp(ion, surface microscopy. and infrared and electron spectroscopy.

7113-P,""l'nl Chic/Scientific Consullanl and CQ-Owner, Steep Hiflllalent LiJboraJorie$,
Oakland. CA.

10110-7113 Chi~fSckNific Consul/ant and Co-Fo!lrJtk" HoleN La!>orotorja, Denis, Ct
EslabIishcd comprehensi\"e program to 5100Y plant COOknl and elTects ofgro.....lh conditions
and selecti\'!: breeding theroJn. De\'cloped a testing program to ensure the safety and
effieacy ofplllnt produets being sold outside ortne FDA system OrrcgUllltion and testing.
Assist local. SUite. and national governments in the design and implementation of regulated
testing ofcannabis and deri,'cd products.



CV - D.P. Land

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE CQfltinued
7J07-Pre5"nt: Professor. Depanmenl ofChemislry, Forensic Science Gr/Jduate Group,
~iglwtN Emphal:is in BiotecMo(ogy. Utli"ersily ofCalifornia, Davis.
7197-6107: /a$$QdQre Pro.fe$$or. U/liversiry ofCa/ifomia. Dol·is.
7/91-6197: Assirtanl Profes.s<Jr. Unil"ersiry ofCaJifomiu. Davis.

Developed program 10 study surface chemislry and struClure using vibrational speCDOSCOPy,
conventional and laser desorption using Ff I11JlS.'i spectromeuy, and surface microscopy.

Il'.Ourc Courses Iau&ht
Chemistry 28: General OJemistry: Thermodynamics, Equilibrium, AcidlBasc
Chemistry 2BH: Hooors Gen. Chern..: Tbc:rmodyoamics, Equilibrium, Acid/Base
Chemistry 104: f"OrCnsic Cbemislry
Chemistry 105: Analytical aoo f'tIysicaJ Oremistry Methods and QlWlti13til'e Anal.
ChemistI)' 124A: InUoduction to Inorganic OK-mislry
Chemistry 125: Advanced Methods of f'tIysicaJ <JJemistry
ChemistI)' 205: Gmduale InOf'ganic and Analytical Spectroscopy (Core Course)
Chemistry 240: Graduate Advanced Analytical ChemistI)' (Core Course)
Chemistry 241: Gmduate Special Topics in Surface Analytical Oremislry
Forensics 221 L: Gn«luate Forensic Analytical Methods
Forensics 268: Graduale Forensics StlItistics

Synen:istic Activities:
• Co-director (with S. Kauzlarich and C. Lebrilla) and mcntor in the UCD Chemistry/ACS

I'roject SEED Program for economically disadvantllged high school Sludents. The
program has run CH:ry summer for over 10 years, placing dozens ofjunior-level high
school students with university mentors to encourage them to pursue college degrees in
chemistry related fields.

• Mefllor in the MURPI'S (Mirl()l'ily Undergraduate Research Program in lhc Physical
Sciences) program to pair under-represented undergraduate students with faculty mentors.

• Mentor for University of California. Leadership E:o;cellence through Advanced Degrees
(UC LEADS). a leadership developmcntloutreaeh program proposed by the UC Graduate
Deans to encounlge talcflled students from educationally disadvlU1taged OOi.:kgmunds ....illt
a declared major in science or engineering to apply to UC Ph.D. Programs.

• Co-difttlOf ( ....ith S. Chiang, Physic.s, and B.C. Gates, Ox:m. Eng. &: Mal. Sci.) ofthe
Adl'anccd Surface: Microscopy Facility, a multi-user ullnl-high vacuum facility for low
energy electrOfl microscopy, scanning tunnding microscopy, x-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy. and mass 5pC(:uomeuy.

4/9O.4J91: Alaander loon Humboldt POsulocloral Fellow. IGV del' KFA (lfI$titute for SllTfau
Researdr and Vacuum Ph}'$io). Jfi/ich., Gernumy. (Professor Harald /boch)
Condocled studies using vibnlional spectroscopy of thin organic films on metal surfaces by
Fourier transfonn rencetion absoJpliotl infrared spectroscopy and high resolution electron
energy loss spectroscopy.

9/894190: Postdoctoral Researcher. Insti/ulefor Surfoce ailli Interface Scietu;e and
f)eporlmenr o/Chemistry. UC Irvine. (Professors J.e. Hemminger lind R.T. Mciver. Jr.)
Studied surface reaction kinelics by lascr-induced thermal desorption with Fouriertransform
mass spectrometry.
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CV - D.P. Land

PROfESSIONAL EXPERIENCE COnlinUH
9184-&'89: Gru(/ualc RC5Couh Assisuml afll1 TeocJrillg A.J.Jislafll. DcpanffU!flI oj

ChemislfY. UC Jr~ilU!. (ProJessors R. T. McJYt!r. Jr. muJ J.e. Hemmillgcr)
Designcd lind COllslruclCd a surface analysis inSlrumem combjnillg, for Ihe firsllime, laser
induced mennal c!esorptiOIl. Fourier lransform mass spectrometry, Auger e1eclroo
speclluscopy. and low ellergy electron diffraction.

4183-7184: UndLrgroounlc R~tJrCh AuWanJ and TCQ(;hing lwisIalU. DcpartlfU'tU oj
Chcmurry. Laol;rcl'fa University. Appldoll. IV/. (ProJ~ Roben M. Rosenberg)
Sludied sub-unil illieraclions of gJuramic acid decarboxylase usillg novel cross-linkillg
agelll!l. Desiglled. built /llld implernellled gel electrophoresis apparalus for high molecular
weight (300.000 D) species. Isolated enl-yme from lyophilized E. coli bacteria and lesled
for activity using respi romelry. Carried OUi Ilovel. light-stllsitive synthesis of cross-linkillg
agent and chanK:lcrizcd using NMR. UVlVia.IR.

PUBLICATIONS
SilKc 2000

(NoIlncluding COllfcrcnce Proceedings)

lodobcllLCne "" 1'11(111) srodial b)' lhermal dl:sofJlliool specttoscopy and laxr-indUX<:lll>c:nnal dClOf]l(Oon wi'" Fowic'r
uansfl,lflll ..... spcdron1dJy. O. M. Janun;IIo.I).E.IlIlllQ.and D.I>.I..and.Syrfg Sckau, 445, 2)·)1 (2000).

l'be~~ HO (lII N(III). D.E. HWlb..D,C. Herrau. U. Lopn.and D.P. Und.JwraaI of DnirJ'
Cbcmj'jl[) 8.IOS.49TI-497lJ (2001).

X-ray MagaClic Linear Oic:ltro;sm of "eoNi A lloys 011 Ct(1 II). T_ F, Joilloo". S. Chiao&. V. Salo. D. A. Arena, S. A.
Morton, M. 111lC~, J. O. Tobin, J. D. Sh~, J. A. Giacomo. O. E. TIt_)'u. D. P. 1,.00. and X. O. Zhu.
Materials RescarclJ S!x;icty Symws'um Pox«ding< Appli~lJliomofFur<)MtJg""li~ondOptical Malerior..
SI()I"ag~ and MogMloftUfroftia. cd. W.e. Ulack. IU. Uorg, K. Ilu<~mann, L Hesselink, S.A. Mojelich. E.S.
MwOOd. BJ.II. SUdItt. M. Vu.quez. M. Wult'" J.Q. XiIo, Vol ill. (2001).

The Desorplio.lm K",Cla of FlM·Lyq,~ tnlm I'd (Ill). M. Nod Radle.... CIuUIopIlc, M.Gcrth. TyTOOI' Van
Anolll Dould P. Lmd. T'-Jo-ntai ofPl,yskalC"-rsIr)'B. lOll, 1009-1013 (2004).

M3pC1ic Domain SlTUctUIQ in Ullnuhin Fe,I<:'I-<) F".m.. ...cuelll): tkpc:ncknce Oll FilBln~ ud
SloidliomC11Y. Y. Sola, T. F. Joiuuon. S. C....." J. A. GiaconK>. X. D. ZIou. D. 1'.1..-1, F. Noh;..... A. Scholl,
J".mwl of V/IIClIu,," &itnee and TKItMIO/{Y A. 12. I3So1)9 (2004).

Thermal ChemiSlry of cis---l ,2-dicltloroethene on I'd( lIt). D. M. Jar.unilto, D.E. llun"" 0.1'. Land. Langmuir, 2(1,
j712·j7lj.2004.

Oecomposilioa or t.l-didlloma"'- 011 Pd(lll). D.E. II"""" D.C. IknnM, K.D. LomIllId, D.M. J.....11o. D.P.
lAnd, u..g._, II, 133)-1)]7. 2005

MOflIholocicol and Spteawc:opoc Me_eaw..1S ofPbslic: BI&S Iilr me f'Iwpose ofOi:lcri.,inalK.. 'lashimolo, T~

D.G.Uowin. D.P. Lmd, FA Tullcnen, F.A. Sf>ri-'tller, S. WIDE. .Jow-..Q/ qfFamrslc Scieooce. !Z(5). 1032·tOl8
(2007)

ConMcnce lntCNaLI: How Much COIlfidence Should The COO"" Have In Tnlimony Aboul ASample SlatiSlic? Land.
O. P. and E. J. Imwiflkdr-r:id, Criminal Law Bulkljo, lames RobeIUon. Ed., l'hOIlUOl\.Wcsc Ea&an. MH. 44, 271

"""
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Opl:icallyT~Poly(rystallioc: AI>OJ Pmdllttd b)' SJert Plasma Simcfin&. JianL D_ D.M_ tlul>ert. UA.•
Tambouiloi. T.e. NI. D,P, Uncl. .... A. K.M~ . .kMnIal~IN .tMmea.r C#'_icS«>ny, 91, 151_1504-,

A Ko.mc MoOrI for "Amyloid Adsorpriooo.!he AIf1SM_ion InIerfKc llIld.ts Implialia.lCllloo "AIIl)1oid
Agrqatiooo Process. Diaalu JiaaL KiIIl Lien DiM. Tray;" C Rutho:abv&, Yi n .... l.d s.. DouJd P. l.-d mel
Feim<:qZbou. JIJfImOI t/"f'lrpicrJJ CJtn.auy IJ, I U. 3160-3161 (2009).

$qa'atioII mel IktcnniUlion of bca(2}-AI:OIIIm .. Swine F«d Usilll: F~ld-Amplilied o..-l.inc Sample SW-kin&
MCIbod by {Apil*" Z- ElKaopboi csis. Oton!)'MS Li .... Donald P. wd: JowNli~LilplidCJro.uwgr~
,{ R~/QledTttImologiQ,32 (IS) 2135-'2145 (200')

A o;omparison or 1ltIcml diffuion ;11 supporlftllipid monoblyen and bila)'ers. C. 8. 8abayoo, S. TW'gut. A. M. Smith,
S. Sanii. D. P. Land alld A. N. Parikh, Sofl M/lU~.Ii, 5177-5181 DOl: 10. 1039fCOSM(10643B, Commullicll1ion
(2010).

Ua<: oIancII""kd IOIaI ",n«l:u>Ce Fowier lramrOfm inrrared spe:cl1'O:'lCOp)" 10 monilor ll>c: dc"clopmcm oIlirid
aglregate Slr'udura. Ilef'llllndcz. MalCQ R.: Town:!. FJyK N.; Ng. Terry C.: Walsh. f1rian C_ o.i banjo, Rkhllnl :
Parikh. Alul N.: Land, 00naId P. Applied OpdcJ, 51(15) 2tW2-2&46 (2011).

Use f1l alltn....ud lOIaI ""n...cw.ec ""-"'r tr:ilmf<lfTll i"',,"ed spttlK6Wji) 10 S1l1dy b>u)'lccl1lDlide;md GOJ OM I'C
hil,)\.,,~_ Hern:uodo:l-. M31n> R.; To.""" E1y-e N.; Moc;n. JcsW:a; L.ec. Il}q-ouas ; Qmlu.JI. J. 8rucc:; Lcbrilla.
Cao1i", D~ PaiUl.Alul N.; land. DoR1ld P. CoUofthtUrd5.rPasB-~'f«n 94. 374-3n(2011).

The Effca f1l1Ma I'\)oou DelSIy 011'" ~"'edPIlxlual; f1lConlbMlioll f1l GeIoliIlC Uti'l: l.aslo'-llldow:ftl Thermal
Detorption _illl Fo.rioT.-.form~S~, II'*""", ICalWrine 0.; Wan,. I><-; l.and. Da:laId P.
iO*nttJO/FoUluicSciotcu S&,Spmalmu.::SI SI+tJo _'1 Pap:s:; SI92-SI9I (2013).

e"''''uli... ofConronnatiorgJ Order During s.:1f~Asxmbly f1l •.Albnr:IhiolsOll H. 0Ivplc:1J:: An InrramJ
SpearomicroJoopy Sludy. flllba}"OO. OIriSlopl>cr 1:1.. Chanl:. Pauline J.: 1~, 00naId p.; 1Gd>I. Rkhan1 A~ Parikh.
Anal N. ~I....u, 1J(26)820J-8107 (WI)).

"Click tbernisuy' brued conjugation of lipophilic eurc..rnin I() hydrophilic epoilon·polylyline for Cllh.:>lICcd
f.. lICtiooaJity. l1lekar. Rohan V.; lIemandcz, Maloo; Land, Donald P.: Nilin, N. Food /(cscar-c~ '~~"wliomll 54
(I) 44-47 (20 13).
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ACT LABORATORIES, INC.

To WI-.. It iby Cono;em:

Act l.abonIlOrIes, Inc. III accredited to the lntematlonill ltancS&rds ISO 11025:Z005 for the
purpose oftestlng C&Mabis Iestlng. We IMYC bHn en 10 ......... Iabonltoty report rKited 10
• IpIdfk: legal ca... Wlttl die eue number of 1409240111 from Miehlglln State Police.

Upon .-view of the dilb "nd Its accompanylng.-port. it ill our opinion tt..r the..... an
lncoos~t.ncy wlttl the INllytlc8lrKul1s and the final,.port. Sp.d"IC..I~,multiple c.an~binolcl

compounds wIl'llldentlftad WI the Irglysis, but the flnll "porl: lIata only. ai. COf\'>pound
wIlleh was not found In tile datil. FurtMr. the ~un.nownorigin~ dHigMtion", dubious in our
oplnlon as the prnlllal of mulllple natural cannablnoid compounds provid.. cll.r a...id'nca of
I plant origin.

Enn McNabb
Ch'-f Biology Dlreo:tor
Ad Lilboralori.., Inc.

611 fist Haa:I St
LanoIng, toll. 48912

_ (S17jZJ8.9333[f!Il(]
E>Io'<ll- IaboOn=""b"" «1m
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Gonnley, Elizabeth (MSP)

"0."
So.t
To:
Co
Subject:

Follow Up Fl;og:
fl;lg Stow",

Hoskins, K~ (MSP)
Thursday, May 30, 2013 3:14 PM
Penabakotr, SCott (MSP)
Chlmckal, Geo<gt! (MSP); Gooden, Dale (MSP)
RE: Calling THe?

Follow up
"",,00

If 1cannot find allY Identifiable p1anl material, I am not tomfortal»e tailing It marihuana. Othen feel thE! same way, I
do. I am going by the evIdenre presented, nOI how Ihe law 1$ wrltll!1l. I do always took for plant p"rts stereoscoplc.ally
or you <:ould tTy Dafe's meth9d he e~plalned at the meeting.

From: Penabi!kPr, Scott (MSP)
Sent: "J'hlr.;day, May 30, 2013 2:53 PM
To: HoskIns, Kyle (MSP)
ce: CNfadi:a~ George (MSP)
Subject: RE: QlHing lllC?

Onte you Identlfy THe and place II In smedule 1 on your report, It automatically beoomes the felony.
The only plate Ihe prtneculor will find "THe"" in the law Is under this section whkh by law Is a felony
punishable by up to IWO years and $2000. The prosecutor oannot marge this is a mhdemeanor Marihuana offense
b<!C2use t~t's not what wis c(mflrmed.

From: HoskIns, Kyle (MSP)
sent: 1lu'sdiIy, May 30, 2013 2:36 PM
To: Odradl:al, GlD'ge (MSP); Gooden, Dale (MSP); Oooate, Ilradley (MSP); Knoll, Dere<: (MSP); Kldd, Ame (MSi»;
I'Milbaker, Scott (MSP)
Subject: RE: CalIw,g n+c7

Procedure manuall.l sedlon under marihuana stales how to report oul marihuana. Eam submissIon is the judgment
of the analYSllo make a reasonable call on the evldente~ received based specifl1211y on wholt they receive. It I~ up
t" the court I" dlS(ern whether they want to jump to ~ felony. A Michigan legislative bill would need to be passed again
to make those wording changes In PHC.

Fn>m: OlIrackal, George (MSP)
sent: T'hursday, May 30, 2013 2:25 PM
To: Hoskins, Kyle (MSP)
Cc: Gooden, Dale (MSP); Oloare, Bradley (MSP); Knoll, Derek (MSP); KJdd, Am!! (MSP); Perabakef, 5o:ltl: (MSP)
Subject: FW: calling 1110.

Please see attKhed docl,tment and email. Something lodi~euuat unit meeting?

George

Fn>m: Penabilker, scott: (MSP)
sent; ThuroWy, May 30, 2013 11:36 AM
To: Olirackal, Geage (MSP)



AttilChed Is the liI~e l:tAt plIoes ~C"' In Wledule l(M' and f~II, Notice IMlw the Fed ~tatue <:OYtBTHC that Is
rWtnl allWlI u
$yntl'letlc~ They m;Jke~ d!stIncdDn ~@l!i' the twDt\'lleS, Ifll @-.:r,~n I_does 001. In ordIr 10
plaa the ilctu<ll compourld
THe In schedule 1, the c1Ier1a of ·synthellc ~'v~lent" Johould be mel. Slnc@ we r@~11y elln'l do thl~, Iht're Ir@manvof
11$ who feel m.t~
new e>4ltl!i itA,.., moJtenlls contannc THe MtIlovt .". botanical tII01'phol<:la d'I¥acteristlu (candy, butter. ea..1 W1u1d
tit' Id@ntlfiedasrain_ fib ad:S at MlrhANi.

" you are to aliI! -nte"', II a minimum, a statement should be~ In the .ckItionill irlfol'TMtion slatlnS thaI !tie
-Of!sin, whether n~tu""llVoa:urrJng Or synlhetk: could not be det.nnined"'. Also, by llolnc out on th"t limb and ellIInglt
THe. you now jurnpfrom I misdem@anorlOafelonvcharse.
W~rebring.. this up because there aemed to be _ conGern lbout UlIIIonnIty In maldlll thne 0I1b. Ftnher, It is
NchIv doubtful tNt ...., at
dlest! Med. Mart. products we ere~ I'II¥e THe tNtl was syntl'lesil<!d. Tl'li$ would be completely irrIprKtIOIl. We Ire
mOfllkelv 5E'elnc nlllurallV oa:unirc
THC extract@(! from the pl~ntl

Forensic Sdentlst
forensic~Q 0Msl0n
Mkhlpn sme ,ClIle:e
HorttMlle lIboritory
42145 w.~ Mile Rd.
Northvlll@,MI 48167
1)(: 248·380-1011
fa: 24&-380-100S

-A PROUO mditlon atSERVlCE throuch ElICEUENCE. IHTEGRrTY, and COUItTBY"
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60",,12' Eliubeth (MSP)

From:
Sent:
To:

SubJect:

Attachments:

Knoll ~~ (MSP)
Thursday, July 25, 2013 4:34 PM
Gieriows~t Anne (MSP); Gormkoy, Eliubeth (MSPj; Grabowski. Stephanie (M5Pj;
TNoglln, lauren (MSP); Zebrowski. Kimbel1y (MSP)
FW; People v. C1Irrultters. No. 309987, decided July 11, 2013 (Mich>gan Court of
Appeals)(PtJ b lishedJ
People v. carruthers, July 11, ;roB, Mich. App..OPN.PDF

---original Message--
From: Morden, Charles (MSP)
sent: Thursday, July 25, 2013 4;03 PM
To: K!\OII, Derek {MSP)
Subject: FW: People v. Carruthers, No. 309987, decided July 11, 2013 (Michigan Court of Appeals)(Published)

---orIginal Message-
From: Midlaoo, Gregoire (MSP)
Sent: Thursday, July 25, 2013 ':02 PM
To: Hoskins, Kyle (MSP); Daniels, Gary (MSPl; Larrison, Ryan M, {USP); Marler, Scott (MSP}; Morden, Charles (MSP);
Pierson, James (MS?); Swander, CQnstar'ICe (MSP); Switalski, Jurgen D. jMSP); Weith, Jason J. (MSP); Wilson, Suzanne
(MSP)
ce: Bowen, John (MSP)
Subject: fW: Pe..,ple v. carruthers, No. 309987, dedded July 11, 2013 (Michigan Court ofAppealsllPtlblished)

CD',
Please pass alOOf; to your respective staffs.

In my meeting with PAAM today, it was decided that any questions regarding law interpretation (e.g_, recent cootrolled
substance cases) will be directed thru the applltable TechniC'll leader who will then reach out to Mr. Ken Steder for 11

proper intefPretatlon. The TL then In turn will send an email out to all the LOs with PAAM's response.

Thanks
Greg

Capt. Gregoire P. Michaud
[ljrector
Forensi~Sdence Division
Michigan State Poilce
7320 N. Clnal Rd
Lansing, MI48913
Office: (517)322-6155
Mobile: (517)927-4071

"A PROUDtraditlon of SERVICE throuch EXCElLENCE, INTEGRITY, and COURTESY"

,



From: Ste<:ker,Ken I"GJ
sent: l"IItnday,J!Ay 25, 2013 3:03 PM
To: MlcNucl, GfI!8OIre {MSPj

Q:; 'Ke stedelberJ'
SUbject: Pe<.JPIe v. CWTutl'Ien. ItO. 3099ll7, decided~U. 2013 fMidIII"" Cout atAwc~}lPublidwdJ

G'"
Per our CO\'M!rS;)IIon today, please find a summafY and anKhed tM CiImrthen' tal5oII! for your rNew. This tal5oII! b a
&ood case /of yourlab~. Ken Good MlJI'1WlI.

Plene find atuched the publl5hed Mlchlpn COurt of "ppeab dedslon of People v. Clrruthers, No. :1.09987, deddedJu/y
l1, 2013, for your revtew. 1lIe 1'-"'Y retumet:! a i\l11ty verdict to the charge of possession with intent to deliver tIM
controlled 5ub:nance mariJuana.

The MichlganCourt of "ppe.ls,.s an Issue offirst Impression, that undel" emtlngnatutory scheme, whether an edible
cortu,lnlng THe extract from marlJuana resin Is or Is not "us.ble marihuana" undel" the MIchIgan Medical M.rifot.... na Act
IMMMA,I.

Ollfeodaont W;Q' d>arKed wIttIp~ of marljuaN found In vartous locations wllhln!tle ~ide, indudlnl muon jars,
plfoStk~, and a b1ndet" of plastic poudles, as well as containers of brownies that were individually labeled to Inckat.e
the wetcm at the brownie and ",,"tent of medical m.iju.... {...ll-,~_shire 3.1 ounces and conurntne two
~ of medical fTUIrljUiN}. Testimony from a prlRClltkln expert~ted thtt 9.1 0W>celi of usable marljl.liln.
l~me from the bated pockl- found, as ........ as 50U ounces of the brownies torltalnin& THe. At Ns prelrninary
eumlnatJon. driendant~1!1ltNt THe was extracted from m.1juana tnd infl.lSed into the to _ .....

The Court held~ edibles m.cle with me~dfrom IMl1jual"lll resin are not -usable marihuana- under tM
MMMA. Slmptv put. the~ before this Court IndIc.tes that the bnMnle:s were not a -mixttre or preparatiorl- of
"dried~ and Ilo~oftht rnill'ihuan;l plant." MCl U3.26423Ct}. Theretor., tht bnM'niel were not -USable
marlholina" under the MMMA. and none of the~ of the brownies $IloukI have lIMn oounted towan:ls: the
detei"mInatlon ofwhethef dtfendant ponr;ssed over 12.5 oonce5 of u:sable marl~na."

The Coun further held that "therefore, defendant was In possesslorl of an "amount of marihuana" that exceeded the
permitted amount of usable muljuarla he may have betrl all~d to II'mC$s. ey possessing edibles that were riot
·unble marihuana- urlder the MMMA, but thilt Indisputab"" were -marlhuan.: he falleel to meet the requIrements for
sectIoo 4lmmunlty.-

However, becausc the stllte of the law chansed dur~ the pendency ofd~ant'"$appeat the defendant was entitled
to _ the tI1al au1 for dlsmts5al and an e'o'Id~tllryhe.annc on his ablltv to _ert an affinnat:r.e ddense under
secttona of the MMMA.



Exhibit E



Gormley, Eliube1:h (MSP)

Att»d....b::

I:nolI, Derek (MSf')

~, febrwfy 06, 201-4 8:34 AM
~>Id. "'-~ &willie,., EiDbeth {MS~ GrW:iowskl.~ (MSf'l;

Tengin, l.ann (tr.4Sf'l: 2eb_>li.1Cimbefty CMSP)
rw: PIfoPe Y.~ No. 309987, cIeei~ July 11, 2GlJ (Midiig¥o Court of--PfopIe Y. t:.rMhers. )Jy U 20U Mid\. App..OPNPOF

~M1MI!5S"'.....
From; Hosklns,I(y!e tMSP)
Sent; Thln.by, februaryOEi, 2014 8:25 AM
To: Blebmlth,ladlary(MSP); Kidd, Anne{MSP); Oloiite, Br"dley{MSP); knoll, Derek IMSP); Ollracbl, George (MSP);
Gooden, Dille (MSP)
Cc: Mitrler, Srott {MSP); Michaud, Gfq:oIre (MSP); 8ower1, John (MsP); 0iIniels, G~ry !MSP}; H~II, Glen (MSP); lIIrrlson.
Ryan M. (MSP); Morden, Chillies {MSP}; P'IerSon, James (MSP); SWander, Comtance fMSP); WMch, JasonJ. (MSP)
Subject; fW: Pt'(lple y. Carruthers, NO. 309987, deekSed July 11, 2013 (Michigan Court of AppeabJ(Publlshed)

A revll!Wlr from the umlng Ub rel<uested my Interpretation of another analyst's report on a food product on 2{4/14.
The elC.llmlner's result was marihuana when no visible plant materi,,1 was found.

I spoke to the laboratory analyst yenerlby anod was told that tI>e communlaltion below _s not forwarded to them
directly and thll they had no kriowIedle of the djredl¥e to discontinue thl5 practice.

Individuals tMt eonlinue to ha~ no 1IIsualilatlon of any pI:Int material in products 5hou1d be identlfying the attln
Irll.edIellt In that product. Examlnen thlil tontlnue tN:s pnctke haYe no knowledce of how lhese producu may have
aa~'" been produced unless theyt.au. Witched Ihe produtIlanpersonally. (d) section of331.nI7 has beenmrtfied
by !(en Sted:er.

--orflhal "'"s ae
From: ~II$,lyle{M5P)
5enI; Friday,Dec~ 13, 2013 l:2O I'M
To: DanIels, G.-y IMSPI; Larrison, Ryan "'.("'SP); Moldt!i~0urIes (MSP); Pierson, JamesIMSl'); Swander, Constance
[MSI"); S¥o1I11st1.~ D. IMSP); Wddi, Juon J. {MSpl
Q;: MkNud,~e(MSPI{MiEha>dG~lchipn.co"l;8owen. John (MSfI; Marler. Soott (MSP)
Subject: FW: People v.~ No. 309987, deddedJu!y 11, 2013 [Mkhlpn Coun of Appe-'s'!Pub6shed)

A concern eame out of !:he lanslnt Labotatary (please, see communia'lion q of C<l5t! LS1J.885) regatdll"lll
inll'flW$tlOn of a ponlon ofdlt! P!bllc~CocIe 3l3.nI7:

"(d) SynthetIc eq\liv,Jent:s of the subslalltei conUilned In the plllnr, .... in tIM! resinous eKtnctIv't!s of cannabis and
synthetic: wbsunas, de~tiV't!s,~nd thtlr Isomers with slmn"r dlemial structure or p/l'nn,eo\olfal-xMty, .... both.
(udlas the following. are Included in sdledule 1:

(I) 1\1 ds or tnns tetrahydrot<lnnablnol, alld their optltiliisomers.

[")1\6 ds or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and Ihclr opUc:al isom~s.

,



(Iii) 1\3.4. cb or trans tetrahydrocant13binol, and their optlcallsorners."

In my opinion, Ih......xamlner Identified the substanCl! correctly assh... could not vlmalize any actual ~antmat"'rlalln case
L513-88S. There seems 10 be a debate going on with some eKilminel'$ whether It Is the laboratory's resllO~ibJlltv 10
determine whether the THCfound is natural Of synthetic. The other concern expressed Is that th... cllarge changes to a
felony wfth the Identification of THe.

1requ~ted I(en Stecker'S opinion his e mall r~ponse Is :

" HI Kyle.

That is my opinlclI>. THe is a schedule 1 drug regardless of where II WIlles from. Ihope that helps.. Ken"

Examiner's thai are idenlifying food products or other non-plant material. as marihllilna withc>Ut the visualization of any
plant material should discontinue thjs practlce. The t1nalldentlflcation of all phases of testing can only be marihuana
when plant fragments, portions, samples, plant hairs or actual plants arevtsuallzed by the scientist. To my knowledge,
the only two laboratories that have expre"ed this <;(Intern are Northville and Lansing. Thi. i. not the opinion of every
examiner at those two laboratories.

---orIginal Message--
From: Michaud, Gregoire (MSP)
Sen!: Thursday, July 25, 201) 4:02 PM
To: HoskJns, Kyle (MSf'I; Daniels, Gary (M5P); Larrison, Ryan M. (MSP); Marler, Scott (MSP); Morden, Charles (MSP);
Pierson,James (MSP); Swander, Constance (MSP); Swlt3lskl, Jurgen D. (MSP); Welch, Jason J. (MSPI; Wilson, SUI3nn.e
(MSP)
CC: Bowen, John (MSP)
Subject: FW: People v. Otrruthers, No. 309987, dedclecj July 11, 2013 (Michigan Court of App£'31s)(Publlshed)

"'"Please pass along to your respective .tMB.

In my meeting with PAAM today, It was dcdded th3t 3ny questions reaardlng 13w Interpr@tationle.g.,(e<:@Atcontrolled
~ulmance cases) will be directed thru the applicabl@TechnlcalleaderwhowilithenreachoottoMr. Ken Stecker for a
proper Interpretation. The Tlth@nlntumwillsend3nem311 out to all the lOs with PMM's response.

Thanks
G~,

caP'!. Gregoire P. Michaud
OIredor
Fore~c SCIence OMslon
Michigan State PoHce
7320 N. Canal Rd
Lan,lng, M148913
Office: (517)322-6155
Mobile: (517)927-4071

-A PROUD tradition ofS£RVICE throu8h EXCEUEN{:E, INTEGRITY, and COURTESY"



From: Sledtel', Ken CloG)
Sent: TIltM$d.y,.kAy 2.5, lOU 3:03 PM
To: M~ud, Gregoke (MSP)
Ct: 'KC Stmerbert'
SWject; People v. Carrulhe!'$, No. 309987, decided July 11, 2013IMiehlg<lrl Court of Appe~ls)(PublkhlHlJ

G,...

Per O(lr OOOvt'fS3tlon today, pleue flrld a ~ummary arid attach~me carruthers' use far your review. This elise Is a
good tue for your lab persoonel, Ken Good Mlll'I'IlI1&

Please find attadled the published Midliprl Cou<t of Appeals demion of People v, Carrolhers, No. 309987, dedcIed July
11, ZOU, fOf' your reYtew. The jury rflumed a guilty wotrdkt to the ch~eof possesloiorl with intent to de/Noer the
(;CIlIIfOl1ed sub<!llnte' 11\Ir1u11"lll.

The ""chp Court of ApC)ea1s, as an Issue of flrst n.pr~ that lA'Ider ohare stlIMory sd'oemc, wfM:ther ." ediWe
comainirc THe e>:t1Xl from I1\Il1ju;1n.l resln i5 Of' Is nol: -usabM! 1l'IOII'iI'tuOI- IInder the MidIillan M~falMarihuoiol'lll Aa
(MMMA).

Defendar1l was charlled wtth pos.senion of marijuana found In 'Qriou~ 1aa1loM wtthln the whlcle, lncludl"ll muon jars,
p1astlc bags, and a blndel' of plastic pout:he~, ,)$ well as eont.irleTS of brownies tNt were~Itvlabeled to Indicate
the weight of the brllW"nle and conterlt l7f meditlll mar1Juana (e.jl., brownie welghlna 3.1 O...rlln ....d contal!1in1 two
.rams of medical mat1Juarl.1). Testimony from a prosecution expert irtdi<::3ted that 9.1 OUrlCl!S of lIS3b1a marlJuan;J
(sepa",te from the baked Ilootlii) was found, as well as 501.9 ounces of the brownies containing THe At his prelimlmlry
examination, defendant acknowleo:lged that ruc was eltttaeted from marijuana and I"fused Irlto the brownle~.

The COurtheld "th.t edibles made with THe extracted from mill1juana resin are not "usable marihuana" under the
MMMA. Simply put, the e'lldellCl! beforethi~ Court IndlCilles that the brownies wen! not. "mblture Of'prepar"ion" of
"dried leave~ and /Ic:rwers: of the marihuana plant.~ MCl333.26421{t:). n."rdore, the brownIll'!$ WI!n! nol ~uSlb!e
lNrItluana" under the MMMA" and none of me welth1 of Ihe brownies should Nove been wooled toward' the
determination of whether defendant possessed 0IIel" 12.5 ounces of usable matljlanl.·

The Court fwther" held !hit "'ttIe"tfcre, defendant WAS l!1 posseu'on of ~n -.1mount of mmhuina~u.- exoeeded the
Permlt1l!d _ of usable marl;u- he rrI7f haw be.en * AEd to paueu. 8V pon....' edibles thai ""'" no!:
"lIAble IT\aIl'f1ulIna" uru:ler the MMMA, but !tat Indll;putabl'f -.-e ~marihuan..." he falled to mH1 the requ~entel its for
section 4/m1lU'llty."

Kowever,~ the ~t;lte at the law chanaed dlll1nl the pendenq of defendant's appeiil. thed~nt_ entitled
to move the trial court for d1smlsS;lt ;;Jnd an ellldentlafV healln, on Ills ability to assert lin affirmatlYe defeme l.Wlder

section 8 of the MMMA.
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Gonnley, Elizabeth (MSP)

From:...,
T~

"'-
Choate, Bradley [MSP)
Monday. August 10, 201511:03 AM
Gormley, Elizabeth (MSP)
FW: Ca~ewor\( Guidelines

From: HoskTos, Kyle (MSP)
Sef1t: friday, February 14, 20146:16 PM
To: Oloate, BradleV (MSP)
ee: ParEls, Gary (MSP); Bowen, John (MSP)
SUbject: Ra: casemrk GuIOe/Irtes

I'd like to keep moving, let's cootinue wortlng on the wording as a team via email. This effects all71al»,all s!lc
supervisors are ser>ding minor cl1.anges to the first di3ft. lansing has held the strongest opinion of keeping the
condusion as marihuana. The remaining are ok reporting THe. Please, s<:nd me some thoughts of a possible additional
statement of how this was the conduslon bas<:d on resultsldaUlthat was derived. Also, what are your thoughts of how
many cannablnoids need to be shown, should tlley be Identified v~ only GC MS ob5eiV3t1on1 SWSdrUll doe~ ~e direct
comments on this topic that you may want to review If you haven't already. I've already rent Y'X'r wmrnents on to the
other supervlsors so that they understand lansing's co",e,,". Send me some thoughts nell! week and we can ~p this
roiling.

Fj5 Kyle Ann Hoskins
Technical leader Controlled Substances
Bridgeport laboratorv
6296 Dixie Hwy.
Bridgeport, MI 48122
[9891777-9300

On Feb 14, 2014. at 4:28 PM. 'Q,oate, Bradley (MSP)- <Choatell@mlmlgan.gov>wrote:

That is why Inspector Sowen would like us to get together when you get bact in Marm. We can set up a
time then?

'od

From, Hosl<rIs, Kyle (MSP)
sent: FrIdIIy, Febn.Iery 14, 2014 3:06 PM
To: Oioate, Bradley (MSP)
ce: Oall'els, Gary (MSP); Bowen, John (MSP); RosentMI, Jeffrey (MSP)
SUbject1 RE: casewort. Gl*IeIineS

Brad.

I'w understood the argument betwf,en the two skies. What I nee~ help on Is a .oltrtlon thatall can live
with the Interpretation of the repon. Having a similar beginning product and dlfferent end condusion
from lab to lah I.n't going to work even though wt'!. NVt'!. been doing It lor 19 years.,



Whilt i1bout i1n additionill ~l:lIIlemern i1lnched to the repon to i1etuillly eduatl! our rnder wh;at

~tItyInQthe THC iIofld i1ny other QllYlilbll'l<lld i1ew:ally meilns?...

The COntrolled 5I.tlstiIrK:es Procedurt! Manual spedf\allly SbIta tim MiIr1huiIN Is a specQl cau and
was -«ten ttm way due to the Mldqilll staIlItory deflnhion of Mariluana. Kowt~e doeo: it ~y thilt
THe Is a~al c:aw..
Oils and solids .....tlln no plMlt matertal b presetIt II; Induded here because It repr--.u rl!Slns~
from theM~plant whk:h Is controlled iIt Milrihuana by tGltute.

When THe Is Identified In a elISe Ihl aniIIysa hils two choices:
II Identify it lIS Milrihuanil .......1ch fl)f po$~nIs I Schedule I misdemtlanor
2) identify II: as I ,ynthctk. equlvalenl of THC which for possession Is 01 SChe-\fule I felony.

There Is 001 01 third dloice. The Question then becomes Is the TIlC from 1 niitUril source f.e., MilrlhullniI,
or a synthetic 5OUrCf!. The prHence of othlll" Cilnn"blnoid~ tndIClIles thai the MlMtanee Is lrom II niitUrill
5OU~. Idon't know ofany WilY 10 determine that THC was synthesized unless I lab WIS found i1nd the
pre cursor wbstlmces to milke THC were present.

Pr05eCIJlor's rely on 0\11" reportS to de'lO!1l"fllne whilt to chilrge Illerson \\'Ith. A report thilt stilles deltil·l
niC without Iny other S1ltefT1ent would leld 1 Prosecutor to the synthetic portion of the IiIw ~nce this
I, the only p1i1Ce~e THC b spedl\elily listed. This could leil'd 10 the wrore charp 01 possesion of
syntMotlcTHC i1nd the ul'tlmille wroflllul corMctlon alanI~. For the laboratory ta eontrIbute to
this possible mlsQrNge at justice -.kl be 01 huel! blildl~ fat the OIris1on i1nd the Department.

We arl!' foreoslc 5dentkts whlch meilns tIIiIl we 1IiI.-.! to apply sdenaI to thllIw. It b our r6pClf>SlbiIity
to Ieam and kltetprel the r.w In rtprds to ContraIecI s.ilstiInces. We 60 thB wtth -V~ we issue
sino:e _ determine whether iI subs_Is curtrolIe-\f iInCI then list what sdleWIe It Is In. WI! dor'l'!

IRYe /It up to the pr~lItorto flgurl this: our.. od1l!,~ _ would Just ~tlfy the C(lfnpound and nol

say If It Is mntrolIed or not.

IrI ttHI case Peopk"CCr~l;iIM ...was he¥d br ttHI Sute of Mlcf'tlsiIn COUrt of Appuls "'-I!
THC wasldei,tilled In brownle5 with teWmony from the ilfYfot5t 1M no pial'll mateNl_ present It
was Stilled br thor COW!: thllt "'1ll@paltlesillf'l!e, however, as do we, thai the bo o*fllel; del coostlMe
-marihUilnil- under its stahltory definition. PoIR»lon ofTllC e>tITiICted fromma~ Is po.s~esdon of
marI).oana. see PmpIe" Compbefl_·

Food ca5e$ that hilY!! ectJ"iIcteod~ from maflhUiln.a In them but no vl5/ble p1am maierial500lAd st/I
be cIwJed as p<lS5esskJn 01 marihuilrIiI. I~ a pr<'lblem with the phlCl!dure manualJt~ that a
concIuslon of m.rihUiln. cannot be Stilled In the re-port. It would fallow then, tllillwe: could flOt ,tate on
the stand th.t It Is marll:1uiln" which would makl! it hilrd,1f nol impm.slbll! for the Prosecutor to prove
posseulon of marihuana, This c:onclllSlon Is Incorrea because tile resins are Milr'flluan•. Appilr('1'ltly
,nalyslS in our S',1tem our I'lunll up on thl fact lhal to Identify marihuana !hey need to see pial'll
material. The COI>Ci!pt thllt tl>ey are mini", Is IttUl tile reslllS are part of marl~.n.Ind tin be,



condllSNely 1denrJfled. w,. are not makirc .-.1Ml,tlflt4tlgn of marihuana in most~ beQuse 01.
bcOlllal analysis. We .... rftyif'C on the Duquenols LNne tesl coupled \IIItttlthe PI Cit.1tt of cvstolltJtic
hiln. With reins. the~ of 1HC ;ond other~~pl~me ldentlftatlon of thI!
cystolithic hal...

Anally, IfTHC i5 Identified 10 the f~1u the DuquencMs levine test does not satisfy the seleettve test. It Is
an HCepted test for the Identlflcltlon of ...,.,.lhuana but It Is not seIel:tlve fO)r" Ju$t. one cannablnold , For
all 0_controlled ~1Kl!$ tested the only s"'*'ctI¥e tests listed In OUt Pl'ocecIure Manlilll a~ oc.
nc,. LC. DysUl and physItal remenItIOn 01m.~~ products. CIne of these woukS be
rN!a$Wy fora wmplete_Jym..

I will .Iso forward Mr. ROID'lthals feedb:ldt.

Bralley 0, Q\o;;Ite

Controlled S\bst::Inces l.Wt SupeMsor-unslna~bomory
fOl'l!l'lloll; Sden~ 0fW;I0n

MldllpnState Polb
7320 N, Canal Road
lansing. MI 48913
iX:S17-819-2999

-" Pl!OUO triIlftIon of SERVICE through EXCEUEHCE, INTlGIUTY, and COURTESY"

From: HoskIns, Kyle (M5I')
sent:"TlIesWy, ftbruary Ii, 20119:21 AM
To: KJdd, Anne (MSP); 0I0ilte. 8llldlef (HSP); KnoI" Oerdl: {J4SI'}; 0'nd:aI, George (1'lSP); Gooder1,...-
SUbject: CI~~~"~""kQAdeIliES

The procedure manual for guldtllnt$ of mulhlillnl will be ctoallied toconform with the conduslon of
uNlilblnolds to be used ali' result wt1l!Il no visIble~I charadtr1stla of plant ~teriill un
be mig w • "catv Yislallnd.

Thi$ d\aI'i8e 5 belnc put In placle $0 tl\;rt our reportWlc 5 Iii oIfOl' Ii .cnns tI>'I' mot. In I"l:'pfd$ to oil$, food
products <lOcI other substances tNt are not~pI~,

Pltil5t, read the anached and offer any tlloughu orconcems of tilt pl;llIcy. rd Ippnda~ a respoose by

Fr1day, February 14",

"""'-
K)te M'o Ho&kD
T«1..... L.-'-Col.. oIttd 9 ...... lCM
FCI&fiSk: Sdence DMsIon
MIct1igI;rl S\RtR Pone.

,



6200 Dixie Hwy
Bridgeport. 1.11 48722
TX (969}m-9300

'A PROUD tradltlon of SERVICE Ihrol.9'l EXCELleNCE,INTEGRITY. and COURTESY'

,



Exhibit G



Gormley, Elizabeth (MSP)

From:

"""Tv.

SUbJect:

Qloate, Bradley (MSP)
Monday, August 10, W15U:04 AM
Gormley, Elizabeth (M5PJ

'"

--Qrlllillal Message-
From; Hooklns, Kyle {MSP)
Sent: Friday, February 21, 201410;42 AM
To: Chlrackal, George (MSP}; Choate, Bradley (MSP); Gooden, Dale (MSP); Kldd, Anne (MSP); Knoll, [}erek (MSP)
Ct: Bowen, John (MSP): Oanlels, Gary (MSP)
Subject:

Good Morning,

1haye been ttllnkirlg more of changing tile IdentifICation aiteria for the marihuana 2.1 settlon. For those that want to
identify ttle e~tr.letsof marlhua"" Irl food produet5 without visible plant material, which ool1lponents do you feel wOlJld
be required? WOlJld identifYing THC alone be enough or a combination ofTHC, CBN arld/crCBO? A possibility to clarify
results would be to show the ool1lporlents Identified (11K. ceo and/or CBN) In the results section and an additional
statement such as "The followlnll C1)mponents were Identified (lllc. CBN andlor caD). These cannabll'lOlds are most
frequently found in marihuana, Schedule 1." Thll1ie that prefer to Identify THC shOUld Identify that component usina GC
MS and GC with the re5utts remaining THe.

Please, fofward 8rly thoughts or wnterns. I\s a group of about 40, w". will not agree on the interpretation of Mllaw and
apparently Sted;,ys interpreuUon doesn't enwmpass all of the toocerns. I dOlhlnk we Cilll develop allerla in OIJr
procedure that will da rlfy the results.

Please, mply to all so that everyone can see your comments.

Thanks,

F/5 Kyle Ann Hoskins
Ted>ni<.:alleader Controlled 5ubstances

Bridgeport laboratory
6296 Dixie Hwy.
Brldgeport,M148722

(989)777-9300



Exhibit H



Gormley, Elizabeth (MSP)

From,

s."
To,

to
Subject:

Chiritchl, Ge0f91 (MSP)

Wednesd~,FebnJlry 26, 20144:43 PM
Knoll DereI: (M5P); Goodffi. Dale (MSPj; Hoskin~ Kyle (MSP); Cho.lte, Bradley (MSP);
Kidd, AAr>e (MSP)
Bowen, John !MSP); Dlniels, Gary (MSP)

RE: food product wording

._-----

Northville has been including the additional statement as Dale suggested, when THC is identified. This Is
relevant due to the ullique wording of the tetrahydrocannabinols In our law where onlv 'synthetic !!quivalents'
are mentioned.

For reporting extract/resins of marihuana, 1agree with identifying THC and another canll<lbinoid other than
CRN. I (personatty)do not think there should be any additional Info In the report as to what components were
identified, all Info Ciln be Included in the worksheet.

If we are going back to the discussion of whether the reporting should be THC or the re~ins/extractsof
marihuana, ma}ority in Northville prefer the resinS/extracts of marihuana. Is morphology neces~ryto identify
the resin/extract? If ha~h/or hash all is prep;lred perfectly there wtll not be any hairs and we should resort to

other methods to Identify. (Note: We have been following the guldeline- No morphology, report THC wlth
additional statement)

Hi Kyle: (unrelated question)

The admlrw::ode you sent on 1/10/14 with updated rules do not have (I do not see???) Sillvinorin A. (Khat and
salvia divinorum is also missing). Was It supposed 10 contain everything controlled to-date? t do oot see it on
the folrowing lin l:: arso. http://www7.dteg.state.ml.us/orr/Files%SCAdminCode%SCllOl_2012
096LR_Admil'lCode.pdf

George

fs'om: Knoll, Derek. (MSP)
Sent; Wedne5day, February 26, 2014 12:28 F'M
To: GoOOen, Dille (MSP)i HcSdns,. Kyle (MSP), 010<rte, 6ntcIey (MSP); Kii:1, Anne (HSP); ~,George (MSP)
Cc: Bowen,:.dm {MSP)i Daniels, Gilry (MSP)
Subject: RE: foo:l product IYllI1fug

InOl1llal1y IdentifyTHC lind would be nne with an ~ddltion.al statement ~imllar to Dafe's suggestion.

-_.__._-----_._.
From: Gooden, Pale (MSP)
Sent: Wedlesday, February 26, 2014 11:50 AM
To: HosIdns, Kyle (MSP)i Q1O/Ite, Bracley (MSP)i Kkld, AlIne (MSP)i Knoll, Derek (MSP); O*ilckal, George (MSP)
cc: Bow!'n..ktln (MSP); Daniels,. Gary (MSP)
Subject: RE: foo:l product wording



Good morning. Kyle and all,

Perhaps the easiest w"'f to deal with this divisive issue Is to simply add a clarifying statement to the lab report,
something on the OIllerof"The origin of the delta·1-THC, whether from a plant extract or a syntheti~ SOtJf~e, ~ould not
be detennined." This would put the decision oft>owto se<1tence the conllieted in the hands of the court, where It
belongs, and would Indirectly Inform them that there Isa dedsion for them in make in tills regard. l<ltety, the majority
o(medlbles eases that f have done have had only a Tlfe peak, sothe proposal from Ellrnbeth would not be helpful at
addressing the OOIlcerns of the Lanslng analysts, I understand their position that ~ reporting THC Instead of marihuana,
we are possibly Influendng the semendng severity, as THC has a signifiCilntly higher pel1alty than marihuana. Ethl<:ollly,
we need to remain as neutral In this issue a' possible. The above suggeste<l disdaime' would allow .... to report olIt
what we act...afly ideRtified, the THC, without the Implication that It was IlOt of marlhuana origin.

Dale

Dale A. Gooden
Forensic SCientist Manager
Forensic SCience Division
Michigan State Poli~

710 Fuller Avenue, H.E.
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
Office phone: 61&-242-6657
Fax: 61&-242·6682

"A PROUD tradition ofSERVICf through EXCEUEHCE, INTEGRITY, and COURTESY"

From:~ Kyle (MSP)
sent: Wed"1esday, February 26, 2014 11:21 AM
To: 0100te,. Bradley (MSP); Gooden, Dale (MSP); !Odd, Anne (MSP); Knoll, Olrek (MSP); 0l11'llCkll1, George (MSP)
Cc: Bowen, John (MSP); Daniels, Gary (MSP)
SUbject: Fv.d: food prOOJct wording

Any other thoughts?

PIS Kyle Ann Hoskins
Tel::hnical Leader Controlled Substances
Bridgeport Laboratory
6296 Dixie Hwy.
Bridgeport, Ml48122
(9K9)777-9300

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Knoll, Derek (MSP)" <KIlQIlWmjchigan.gQv>
Date: February 26, 2014 at 6:15:22 AM PST
To: "Hoskins, Kyle (MSP)" <HoskinsK®michigan.gov>
S.bjeet: FW: food prodllct wordillg

Here are some thoughts, 1 agree especillily with point one, thai ifwe are going to identity
marihuana without plant material additional idcntification.s would be n=sary.

,



----Qrigina.I Message
FI'OOl: Gonnlcy, Elizabeth (MSP)
Sent: Monday, Febnwy 24, 2014 11:37 AM
To: Knoll, Dc:n:k (MSP)
Subject: RE~ food proc!lx:t wording

AnaJysisIReporting:
I. The biogenetic jlIttIway ofcannabinoids in marijuana begins.mtl c.nnabigerol (CBG)and
includes unnabiebromeoe (eSC) along with the CBD, T1iC.1Dd CBN lIlCIluooed in lhc: original
e-mail. Ifan anaIytieaJ rcqui,UllOillo is to be mablislled, I VtOIlId th.inIc it lIppiupim. to m:jWre
identific:arion ofat Ieasl: three c:annabInoids, one ofwhich sbaJl be me, aod lwo ofCBC, COD,
CBN ()fCDG. Givm that CBN is a IU\Ilt of1he OxidmOll ofmc, the identifiCll1ion ofrnC
and CBN. by themselve$ and in the absence ofplant material, only really supports th~ presence
ofTHC, not the biogenetic pathWIly orlhe phml, which is what lin lUUlIyst is using to infer
"plant~ from all these compounds.

2. Ifa rtpar1 bi to include inferences relating puticujuc=onabinoids to the rnarijUllDll plant, !ben
it 'WOUJd be prudent to kave off any SIC:m.i-(juantitative statmleDU such as "moll:
frequendy". This stak:ment tw quanulative impIleWons which may Of l1UIy 001 be well
foul'lded, but also has implieatioos that these ClIIllIabinoids can "less frequently" be found in othtt
pll1J1ts (...the c.eao lIW used to make the chocolate for the bmwnie7).

Devil's Advocate:
3. Similarly, arc we interested in inferTing the speciation of the plllllt from which a salvil'>Ol"in A
food product came from? Wookl we report "the salvlnor-in A is inferred to havcarisen inlbc
brownie by adding Salvia divinonlm 10 said baUd &oocI"n

4. Jfno plant mate:riaI ia visua1ittd, eM we Jr:_ if it was marihuana ()f an I!:XU1&1l:Id oil that was
U$CCl to prepare the product? Docs that matter in formulatina a 5IalcmetJt for tbe repon? What is
thequ.alitati...e unc:ertainly regarding the immediale source of the eannabinoids in quell:ion?

- Elizabeth

"A PROUD lTIIditioo ofSERVlCE through EXCELLENCE" IN'rnGRITY. aod OOURTESY"



Exhibit I



Gonnl" Eraabeth (MSP)

.....,....
••

GomIIey. Eiabeth (MSP)
T1'Knday, AugI.l5t 06, 201S 2:25 PM
Choete,~ (MSP); Olntbl. George (MSP); Gooder, DR (MSPl;: Kidd, Ann•
(MSP); KnoI, o.K (MSP):: OtIu..5Ici, Sanr:h (MSPt W,1d1Ol\ .lelo...e (MSf');~,
8Iine (MSPt BIII:Rnith. ZxhIry (MSP); DaonloetJ, <Hry (MSPt Mich8ud,Gi~. (MSP'I
faA • THe bodstutrs /l THe stMEilll!l.1

..... "P
1Uesd;)y. AullUSlll. 2'015 9.00 AM-

All:
I hive receWed ~ FOI rellllest (Of any ~nd all e-malls on the topkof procedures fof hal'ldllngTHC In non-plant material
and the addition ofth" phrase ("orilin unknown") to lib reports. That Indudes the lHTlall dlain below. 10 which Y'O'U

were. party.

lam e-mailing you to !1'Isure t:N'I~ addl1:lOfgj side e-mail alrW@I'SIt!onson this~~re dIsdosed.

The reque5l1s for commurolc:MloOli from 2008 on, buI the spedfll: Interest is in .,. HnIIf1 on this topic whkh IN'\' haw
been luued in July 1013 or later.

If you haw any additiorlal..-lJ of wnYef5ltlonJ r8.ited 10 this ... ooedure or .re _WIre Gf the e-mail In question,
pleneforward ead! to me no laI.rthan Tuelday, Au&us't 1.llti, but prefenbl'fas won as poss'hloe-.........'
Elilabeth

--ClrIBInill Mesolle
From: Bowen, John eMSPI
sent: »tUl'¢ly, March 15, 2014 5:57 PM

To: H~ins, Kyle (MSP)
Cc: O1o.ate, Bradley (MSP); Chll1lckal, George (MSPl; Gooden, Dale (M5P); 101I1I, Artn" (M5P); KIlol!. Derek (M5P);

Do1owskl, S....dra {M5P}; waldron, Jerome eMS!'); Doo.leherty, Elai ..." [MSPl; Blak$mith, zachlry {MSP}; 8ell, JlIula (MSP};

o. ... lels, Gary (MSP); Mfchaud, Gregoire (MSP)
SUbJect: lie: THe foodstuffs

Ido nOI Intend to brin& J(ef'l St«I<er In to expbin thls to 0Ia'" clrua: unit; I think everyorN!! understands the luuc pretty_.
I've "-'Ihis con~tion~ with Ihd, Kyle, and GeorJe. Allttrft~ wCth the (sensiIle) art\lment thM
oother~r00id5 ·an'" be m"'lufKtured synthetkalIy, jlAtas TltCan be. is Itllbfy thf1s~_ to the
voutlR 10 mal'lllfKt!.n'e TlIC.-IlI twoottoer~mb< them ~.-..c:I bake them Into I ~nof brlllMlief1 Of
COInI not.. TM doe5ro't mun _ ~Id dl...., t"- results to snow _ fClUI'ld Marijuana.. We didn't. b«ause

M"tu-n~1$ a plant. and we didn't find plMat parts.

we need to make s..e our repOl t$ Ire Iccurate. To me, th~t me~~rw ·euetfy" whoII. _ found. Ifwe fo...w
n+C, with no other pl;mt paru, _ should report It a.s 11K. not Marij....na. If there Ire pllnt~ conslstent "'11th
MlWlJUlnl available In 'llftlblnltlon with !he 11K, thlt sounds Uke MariJuana.

--_.._..- - _.._. _ _. _.•.....•..•- .._ .



It mah:s sense to dartfy the detealon of THe wlttl adIsd~m.... that Me don't know the SOUra! (MIUf3l/~JcI. Th.t
sIloukl r&m\Iwle .nv fnr !halt ahiIh sdlool modem WIth .. brownle atUkl be m.rged with a felony.

Kyle, plene mike the challies to the pn:x:;edures m-..al8nll '*' down thl! wordI,. for the ~.trlltt"SUtemomt. Once
ttlat's done, rt tIIk 10 Ken 5ted:t!f myself and mate s..-e he's 011 with ttIIs dlreaion.

"
,. On MOl 14, 2014,.t 6;27 PM, "Hosldns, Kyle (M5pr <HosklnsK@lm1ch1san.lO\'>wrote;,
,. If Ken Stec~er's opinion needs to be heard vs e mall, perhaps Division can provide him 10 discuss his opinion on ttle
THe topic of Ihe law 10 anyone tIlat would like 10 discusS/debate the law.,
,. UnfortllNltely, other annablllOids can be made synttleUOlIIy so that does not dear up when Ihne are present we can
Il»Ume that the only -..rce Is~ When Iasbd the gruup which cannablnoids do _ have to h_ to Idenlltv a
subShllC:t! as~ aU ;;rereed thIIls not a ......bble solution. No _ coulcI trutv drfeld wtold'l ones haW! 10 be
present to c:on!lml marilluaN.. What If bo(fl are .-dsynthetic: and N1tur.1l canlQbll ...... when matlrw thee products1,
,. The House Bills.sue wi. haft to be crossed If~ Into 1Iw. My answer if aslcal • this WiJ5 marihuana as a chemm.
, identified THe and certiJiinly TMC can be I!ICtrICtfd from marthuana".,
,. We ",ally need to WOflr. fin Ihe dartflcatlon of these reports verses coml,. up with llllldnds flf "whilllt" s(eflerlos. If
the di$dalmer .statement that WitS SUCllC$ted isn't how you'd darlfy the rep<lrt crnte somechinl better. THC
(marlhuanal on the results line s.uggu15lhese two are the same and t don'llhlnk It darlfleslhe reptlrts.

>
,. Haw a great weekend d.,
,
,. f/iKyIe Ann ItOIstlns
,. kren5k~tIst
,. Br'.de4"ort LMxntOlY
,. 6296 lXlde H'wy.
,. IIrIdcepon, 104148722
,. (939Im-9)()O,
»On Mar 14, 2014, at 5:01 PM, "O>oate, Bnodley (MSPI" <OlOltell@lmlchipn.lIOY:>wrote:

"»1 hill11ll»ues with., COIJ;Ile of statements In thIs email.

"»l)Aa:ordll\lllfl the e-m<llIl~,hn Sted<ef" stated '1lIatls my opinion. THC Is. schedule 1 dr\It; regard!=; of where
II comes from. I hope that helps.. Ken". This Is not ttlesame as s;Iyin£ that the bw doesn't dlfferenlJite belNeen natural
lind synthetic THe.

"» 2) Thep~ of other unnablnolcls indicates a nalural source when plill'lt material II; oot present.

"»Also, I haW! .,t:txned HflUSe BiI 5104 wIlidl amends thl! medical marIJuana aa for ·mal1htianHnfused product".
HO'I'II' wI1~ca~ bearreded by t:hls and how are people Iolrc to ~thequestkJn "S ttlls M.........r while
testifyiog. wtridl 15 II question I waukI e.pea when the m.ae Is mMlllluniL

"
"» Bradtey D. Choate
»Controlled Sl'l»llIfl«S Unit Sl'pervlsor'llInslng laborlltory foremic

,



:» S(ience 0fYlsI0n Mlchlpn State Police
» 7320 N. can;lI~

:» tallSillfl, MI48913
:» TX: 517.111902999
»
:» "A I'ROUO tradition of SERVICE through EXCELLENCE, INTEGRITY, and COURTESY"
»
»
»
:» ---<>riPNII Me' 8e
;>;> From: Ho!otln$, l:yiIt INSP)
..,. Sent: Wednesday, M¥dlI2, 2014 &38AN
:» To:~te,6radIey(MSP); Ollrulal, Geor.e (MSP); GoocIer1, Dale
..,. (MSP): Kldd, Anne {MSP); Knoll, Derek (MSP); ortowskJ, sandi'll (M5P);
:» W~ldron,Jerome (M51'); Oougherty, Elaine (M5P); Bl3ksmlth, Zich~ry
:» (MSP); Bell, Jessla (MSP)

»ce:~n,John(~PI

» Subject: THe fOOlhWffs
»
>:> 83sed On _discussIoN on lllC/mdWllU founllin Ioodstuffs.l contKted Or Endres to determine In tile chembl
bkJstry the~ of~ TlIC. Ac:cor" to Endres, many rNnufaaul'8"l do synlheslte their own THe
rnn;brli< .It Is:~ thJn~ ;0 IDInd.nj from m.rl~ 10;0 specific borner ofTHC whidlls: the typiaIl request
of tIM! W$l_. He lndIated syntbesls Is dffllcuh, but the pu,lrlutb, process Is ilso Mduous..

»
..,. ThO" nlC found fr1loodst\lfft; although molt tlkrly the ectrllet of m."illullnll annot be determIned by our eJ;lmlners
without me presence of Iny plant materlll morphology. Identlfk3tlon olTHCsllall be made on tl1ae productS whIch
sllall Include a spedflc test ind i selectl\/! tesl. The result section of the ,eport sh;llllndlGate THe. All rcpoi'U shill
Include. dlsdaimermtement In our inability todetermtne the possible source ofttle niC 50 that the reports ire d!ir
ind thJt OU'" r!3den a~ educated on this r.eI.
»
» Remember lK;alr"litlliO Steeler ow law dl)@$notlfl5lqpJlsh the hC1~me Is ;0 nu'" rtd/rK ;0 syntheIK:
~

»
:» One !ll¥l\ple of i clsdaimer~entIs the foI~:
»
»"Th<I! orlgm of the delta 9111C Identlfled whe~from p1al'!t lmirlhuana) 0,. synthetic source can not lit dete<mined

by tills laboratory.'
»
» If your !lCllIT1iners \/to\IId lib 10 use another dlWilmer statemt<1t in thelr report thai Ili thelr option, btlt It WIll oeed to
be In eidl 01 these reporU to .-.old any COOlf!.Blon 10 the reader.

>:> ... mMe dIancc to tl'te PI ocedure manuall'l!llt week to solidify thee :dllht d\irwe$ In OU'" Pfot.ocol
»
>:> F/S IC\WAnn Hmkin5
»Ted\nIcat leader Controlled Substanca Ilridpport bbonitory

» 6296 Ollde 1fwV.
»lIrtdgeport, MI48722
» \989)117-9300
» <2013-HEBH-5104.pdf>



Exhibit J



Gonnley, Elizabeth (MSP)

From:
s...t
To:

Subject:

Knoll Derek. (MSP)
Thursday, October 09, 201410:16 AM
Gierlowski, Anne (MSP); Gormll!y, Eliubeth (MSPl; Grabow~, Srephllnie (MSP);
Tftn91in, lauren {MSPl; ZebfOW!it.lKimberly (MSP)
St Clair Co.

Ispoke to Melissa Keys re.:entty and we dl5C\lSSed the ca~es. Invo/Ying THe butter/wax etc. ",ues. If \IOU have 3
pOSCit!$$kln type Cit$e of a bag of plant mat<!l"lal and a container ofwax, then we only new to do the "Iant
materlal. Therecoold be draJm5larlCe5 thatthe THC is mor'!! relevant, 5ud135 numerous ltemsOT larger wcl&hts where
distribution could be an Issue. I don't tlUnk we are seelllfl a lot of those type~, but we may need to do the THCor
contact tile i1gency/pro<;eaJlor t05~ what they are dlarglng.

let me I<nDW If there are que5llons.

Derek



Exhibit K



Gonnley, Elb;abeth (MSP)

From:
Sent:
T~

Dougherty, Elaine (M$P)
Thursday, January 29, 2015 7:33 AM
Gooden, DlIIe (MSP); Gormley, Elizabeth (MSP); ChoiIte, Bradley (MSP); Hosl:ins, Kyle
(MSP); Blabmith. bchary (MSPj; Kidd, Anne (MSPJ; Knoll, Derel: (MSP); Chir.Kkal,
George (MSP)
Bowi!n, John (M5P); Pierson. James (MS~ Daniels, Gary' (MSP)
RE: Concern from the field

What ifwe adopted the Federal definitions below for hash and hash cll, and then reported these out as "manhuana
procl!1Sed as hash" and"_hash 0117"

Huhisll, fcr the purposes of this guideline, meaM"- resinous substance cf cannabis that
inclooe:'l (I) one ormore of the tc:trahydrOCllDllabim.ls (lIS listed in 21 C.P.R. § 1308.11(d)(JO»,
(ii) at least two of the foltowing: canl>llbiool, canruwldiol, or ClUlIIabichromene, and (iii)
fragments ofpllUd material (such "" cystolith fibers).

Huhish oil, for the purposes ofthis guidclillc, IllCIIIIS a preparalion of the $Oluble <;l\DII6binoids
derived from aumabis thai. in<:ludc:s (i) one Or more orlbe tetrahydrocannabinols (as listed in
21 C.F.R. § 1308. I I(d)(30», (ii) lit 1=;1 two of the following: <:BlInabiool, cannabidiol, or
cannabichromene,. and (iii) Is essentially free of plam material (e.g., plant ITagments).
Typically, haahisb oil is a visco","" dad:: colored oil, but it <:lin vary from Il dry resIn to a
colorless liquid.

I realize this would necessftate charlges to the procedure manual, but I don't think these marlhuana produm:ore going
to gQ away..• I think forfood products, we would still need to ldentlfyTHC, unlessobvlolJ5 plant material ple<:es are
vtsible.

My two cenu,
Elaine

-c--~---:-:-=-------_._--~
From: Gooden, Dale (MSP)
Sent: Wednesday, JaIllWY 28, 2015 4:36 PM
To: Gormley, EHzabeth eM!>?); Oleate,~ (MSP); 11oskIns, Ky\l! (MSP); lll:!Ibmlth, ZiJdlary (MSP); Kldd, Anne (MSP);
Knoll, Derell (MSP); t::lolJr;tety, B~lne {MSP}; OIlrilctal, Gwrye (MSP)
Cc:: Bowell, JoIYl (MSP); ~n, James (MSP); Daniels, Gary (MSP)
SUbject: RE: Concern from the nekl

Iconwr with Elizabeth, with an added obseNallon:

Ifvou na~e a planl m,lIerial extr"ilet with a few bib of plant materJal in It, conslderlrlg the poInts Ihat Elizabeth dted
about what Is reqUired to call the substan~emarlhuana, you would be hard pressed to Identify the plant matenal bits as
marlhuana, even If there are enough mOlllholuglcal features present to microscopically tell that the plant material Is
marihuana. The protm!m Is that 100 must also then have a positive Duquenols·Levine test, and how ..re you golng to get
thatW'hen the plant mat«lal bits tla~e been "sooklng'" In a medium, the plant materlal extract, which Is typIcally loaded
with delta'l-THC and other cannablnolds? How can VOl' rvn the Ouqucnois-leYine only on the plant material and be
~url!d that the pw.lt;ve result Is from thecannabinolds In the plant mater1al, not from the cannablnolds In the
ext""ct? Yoo can't. Therefore, y<>U cannot pr<l\lidethe positive chemical test, whether It be a Duquenols-levlne or aGe·
MS, on the plant mater1al alone. The plant material has been "contaminated" by Its surrounding medium, the

,
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extract. In cases like this, we really have no cnok:e but to an,lyre the plant matefl,l extr.lCt and repon what was
~Ulily klentllled, the deb·l·THe.

Dlle A. Gooden
Forensic SdentlsI:~
Forensic Sdence DMsIon
Mlchipn Sute Police
120 Fuller Avenue, H.E.
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
Office phone: 6t6'2~2-66S7

Fu: 616--242-6682

WI+. PROUD tradition ofSEFMa throvJh EXCEUENCl, INTEGRI1Y, ,lnd COURTESY"

Fn!m:~, Fl!zMefl, (MSP)
!ient: Wfttoe:lldily,~ 28,. 2015 1:11 PH
To:~'MdI~ (NSf'); tto:ti ... I(yte (HSP): 1lW:sa".'~ z.t.y (MSP): 1CIdd, AMe (HSP); KnoI, Derek (MSP);
00u;te1y, EIIlnl! (MSP); OW'ackat Gec:lrve (MSP); GDodm, Dele (HSP)
Cc 8l:M'm, John (MSP); PIe SUi " James (MSP); DenIeIs, Gary (MSP)
Subjed.:: Rf: Ccn:em from the field

This Issue Is strictly a!)(lut the analyt1Glll proc.e~es required to readl a cooduslon of marihuana vs THe. Ith'nk pemaps
taking a look at /low THC wa~ fits Into tile procedure manU31 nd the law would solve a ma)orlty of lhe conr:ems with
this type of submlUlon.

' '-''
lilt's Iook.t lilereq~for narihull"IlI exams:
1. MOKJOKOPIc~: the m3ter11lls mwmeooJcaItt mnslstent wtltl plant material
2. MiaosaIplc: lum: the mat,nalls m~CI:lI'lSistentwith milrlhlArq (required for 101
3. 0>emiaI test:.~r~ 1« both steps oftht D-ltert.
If, suhstlnce meets all of the abovl,ll can bit Ider11lfll!d " m3rlhuana.

If II does not meet all lI1r~. then el1tler
al AnoIher test must: be performed 10 ream an 10 of rT\jrlhuan... OR
b) It cannOl be Identified as marihuana
There Is no other option.

Addrtlonilltv,lf only ~rt of an Inllomo&eneous mPtture i5 a...tyzcd, th<>t part whim was tested should be spedfled in the
report 50 as to be.5 dear as pmoiblft. For_ple: WPCant IllIterial residue feCOO'ered from the brown stic:ky maleri,l
was anaIVZed."...
The IJiIf1 of the law whidl is relevant to this hsue is the deflnltklnof~. Ills deilr that In I'lOn-fo4MMA insta"lCe'l
tM r"'sln~ from the plant "On.bls" Ytlv.I L Is defined IS mar1huiIna. (MMMA..: ~bIe IftIrIhuanl his.
different deflnllJon not «Ifl5idered here.) UnfortlJn.W!Iy,,,,haW no way of <l5ce-rt11lring Ihe species of p/.iInt .-Ithout
the mofPholOliQI tests SfX!CI1led In the Plocedu", milnuat TyplClIy waxes.nd oils h_limlled macroswpic and
mlcroscoplc feilt~ which are needed for the ldentlflatlon of the plant spedes, iIIld 50 THC Is tM ilnil/yle typiul'y
identified In cases with ~ufficientpl.nt morphology.



In till' instane(! of insufficient plant features, the origin of the THe could have been from a plant or a synthe1k
WI.Ir~e: we may ha~ a hun~h aboot where It came from, but we don't know, and we don't have any datil to ilre<'lict the
ilrooobility of one source over the otm.-r. That's what our niC statement says. and f.,.- the most P<'rt prO$e~utors ha"'l!
h~d no issue with the statement aj,lpCaring on THC reilorts. PfOse~utOfS reilOftcdly can chilrge 'marlhuana' even with a
lab rf'jXlrt Ihat !<Iys "THe", and have done so at their discretion,

I do not favorre-wordlng theTtlCstatement to rewlvethis partiwlar problem as tile problem does nOI arise from the
5tatement.
I would instead suggest ensuring that ourtests and repor\Sare aligned to provide dear, accurate, and relevant
information to our dient agencies.

The references below may beof use when considering my position.
Respectfully,
Eli~abeth

Rcferen~es:

SWGDRUG Recommendations'
"1118.3.2.1 For cannabis, maCfO<copic and micro.scopk e.aminations will be considered as uncorrelatcd
technlqueslrom Category Bwhen observations indude documented detalls of botanical features. LaboratOfles
shan define the aU£>pta"'ce criteria for these featllres for cadi e~amlnatiO!1.
1118.3.2.2 For e~hlblts of cannabis that lad<sufficient observable macros~opicand mlaoscoplc bolanical <letalf
(e,g. extracts or raldues), 09-tetrahydroC1lnnablr.ol (THe) or other cannabinoids shall be identlfied...•

MSP Pnxedure Manual
"2.1 Marihuana is a spe~lal case and the analytical procedure Is:
"Plallt materlal- Macroscopic examination, mlcroscopi~ e~amlnatiOl1. and Duquenois Levine or other selective
test for Canll3 binoids. A description of morphological cl1aracteri$tk$ must be InclUded In the case notes.
'Hashish ~ Microscopic e~amlnalion for plant hairs, Duquen~s Leville, and a spedfle le~t for cannabinoids.
oOils, solids, or plant material with rlO identiflabie hairs -As a minimum protocol, the allalyst shall perform one
speciffc test and a selective le5t for canllablnolds. A seCOlld specific test may be substituted for the selective
test. The report shall darify that the source of the lde!1tlfled callnablnolds cannot be Mtabllshed.

"2.2.2 Multiple sample~ (paCk.allM or Plants)

oThe report shall state the number and/or portions of the case samples that were analyzed.

2.2.3 Multiple Drug Items

"Only olle Item Involving a particular drug found on a person or In a parti~ular location will be allalyzed.
"In general, the highest penalty Item will be analYled
oln general, the drug presellt In the highest quantity will be analyled.

Elilabeth Gormley
A~t1ng Supervisor
Controlled SUtlstances U",il

Sterling HeighU Forensic Laboratory
Michigan State Police
42800 Merr;ll Road
Slerling Heights, MI 48314



: (586) n6-6709
(: (586) 726-6661

~" PIICll.V tndtlon rA SEIMCE t!ln>ulth EXULlfNCf.lfofTt:GIUTY. md COURTESY"

5eIIt: 'huh,scliiy, January 28, 2015 2:21 PM
To: 11OSIaIlS, I<','te (MSP); Ellaksrnkh, lad1ary (HSP); GamII::y, FIji'" <:th (MSP); 1Odd, Anne (MSP); KnoI, Derek
(MSP); Dougherty, Saini:: (MSP); O'lIrackaI. George (MSP); Gocxlen, Dale (MSP)
Cc: 8owen, Jc:trl (MSP); PIerson, James (MSP); DanIels, Gary (HSP)
SubJect: RE: cooc:em from the fIEld

Upon re..o'r'II tllls correspondenU! I Immediately thought.bout the Gui(lil\Jl Ptinciples trIoinlnl we rea!M!
year1y. Under Professlonillis.m It sllIteli tNt ~CondYslonsare based on lhe eYIdence and reference mltertal
,e!evant to the e.1dence, not on el<trane<>o..I5 infcrmatlon. polltX:al pI~. or om", outslde Infl~·.
WhetIll!l Otf not an indMdual has I medical mal1hulllI card Is immlterlll to how we report OUI 011 rewlts..

When we made the prevloU:l d'IarlIes I made it very ~P<lAIf1t th;lt Idid not agref' wittll:. One of my concerns;

was ttlal by~ out THC Inst9d of milfihWIlI It would lead to ProsecuIors dwl:irc people with~ .dtetil;
THe. This awe" to~ ..",. tt.- ~eno:v_tits. The que«ion I wtUd pcu to iIII of our aJl;l1ym Is how they
woukl amwer~ on me saond. In the sanarIo desafbed how would they answer the quesllon tim
absent me pllm mlterial sped, In their opinlools the resc ofthewa~ mat"""l marihuana or nound In their
opinion Is the TliC Identified 5yTlthetic or IliIlural1 Apln tile legal definition 01 marihuana Itldudes the resnous
extract which cont:llns canna~noldsInd we can klcntlfy those cannablnolds.

llr.Idley D. ChGIte
(onU"Olled SUbsUnces Unit StJpeMsor-uns... Ubontory
foIl'l'ISk Sdence QMsIon

Midllgan SQle Police

1320 H. ClnIl ROiId
Lanslna, MI 48913
TX:517-819-2999

·A PROUD trldltlon of SffM(E thrOUllh EXCELl.EHCE, INT£GfUTY. and COURTESY"

ff'oItoJ 1I0*Il15, * (MSP)
sent:. TUesGJy, B1ulIry 27, lOIS 9:56 AM
To: , 1000.oIt\, ZXhary (HSP);~. alai ....., (MSP); 1Gdd, Ame (MSP);~ IlndIey (HSPl; KnoI, Dl!n!k
(MSP); DoughIrtf, Bo*1I! (HSP); a"a::kdl, Geon}l! (HSP); G:Wen, 0Il6e (MSP)
SUb)ao;t:: FW: 0:Jnam trom the field
Iin...." b~; HI§tI

Hft'e's whit Jim PIefSOO~ this AM, dlsct.isslon went \lIP to DMsion. Suaestfon was made to re.'iH those
/oodm.IIfs IMt are repol'ted as mar1hua~due to vlslble PM to somehow state that m¥il'luane contil'ns TliC. I
.m assuming most en:: checkllli with GC M5 .nyhow.

•



Dnceyou see 00w much stuff we ha~ to discuss in Feb, you'll be glad we started working 00 this, now,

---_.--:- .-==
From: Pler:oo, 3<lrTle$ (MSP)
sent: Tuesday, 1allJa!y 27, 2015 7;13 AM
To: ~ns, Kyle (MSP); BowEfl, Jo'Yl (MS~}; Marler, SCott (MS~}
SUbject: Conoem from the field
Ilnpoltllnce: High

Kyle,

-------_.._---_ ..."

When you come Wednesday, I would like to discuss thIs situation I have been presented with through 6"
DMricl. I sH their problem. I understand the way the protocol Is writtl!fl our analysIS have to report it as MJ

bUI, I defll'lltely can see t~r poll'll. Hope we can come up with a solution we all can live with ... ,

From Any Fin:
We are encoul'ltl!fil'lll a sllll'lifical'li amoul'lt of THC wa~ i1nd o~. These products ne Illegal "rnj not covered under
the Michigiln Medleal MariJual'la Act. We have had a couple Issues with me lab tests coming bad as marljual'la
Instead ofde!tal-THC. If we were to seized the waK/oIl from a card carrying patient OI'"careglverand It comes
back as mariJuana, wewlll not have PC lor the arreSlS. Silt [vans spoke to lab personnel and was advised that If
a wsped(' of marijuana plant material Is foul'ld in the oil, the tert Will corne back as m3rijuiln3 i1l'1d l'Iot delt3]
THe. Is there a way to get this changed? Our proseculo"" are willing to argue tllat ooe sped<. of milrlJuana does
not tum the la'llerqU3ntlty of olljwaxloto marijuana. I can referyou to lab II GR]4-3238 where Item #4 (brown
stldy wax) was tested and found to l1e rnilrlj\lana.

Thanks,

Jim

FjL,. James F. PIl!f$(ln
Dlr""'or, Gr3nd Rapids LabQratory
MIchigan State Police, Forensic Science Division
720 Fuller Avenue NE
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49S03
/Writ} 6]6 -242-6653
(cell) 616 ·SStHJ158
(fa~) 616 -242.Q682
wA PROUD tradition of SERVice through EXCELLENCE, INTiGRITY, and COURTESY"
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